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Wo jshi bo glad to receive conrauiilcati
from our meriaca'-asjRril'al- subjects

Thcrnas tt tua ratter 'kzs& eiways te
nlsned to tnerEiitcrv y;vV

iCoxamiqatlsnai'mtxst bo written-o- n bu
oae sldo crtte papcr.c : .;. .

" '
.

'

pcrsonalitiea mvBtq aroxjiai"- -
' - ;v

v. And it iarcsrcciaiu' anl parucuiariy unaef' .

stood that the Editor does not always endors
the views of correspbnaenta " cmleia bo stated
in,the editorial columns.
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NEW AOVEKTI0EE1ENT0NEW ADVBUTlSKiii I2N.TS.The new Brooklyn Tabernacle is
to be-11- 8 x 200 feet. It will stand on
tbe corner "of Clinton and Greene
avenues. IX will cost about $150,000

Heating Stoves of all kinds and
sizes. We will give you substantial
goods and low prices. Jacobi
Hdw. Co. t

Write ma a postal if you want a
-- MATTRESS made or RENOVA-
TED, and r will send to your,
house for particulars. :

W. M. CUMMING,
"i PRINCESS ST.

, New Castle Hall.
On next Friday night the New

Castle Hall of Stonewall and Clar-
endon Lodges, Knights Pythias, lo-

cated on Front street near Princess,
will be dedicated. The programme
arranged for the occasion is as fol-

lows:
1. Call to ordef, by Prof. M. C. S.

Noble.
2. Opening qde, by choir.
3. Reading declaration of prin-ple- s,

by Knight A. G. Ricaud.
4. First half of the dedication

ceremonies,by Grand Lodge officers.
5. Dedication ode, by choir.
6. Remainder of dedication cere-

monies.
7. Music.
8. Dedicatory address by Rev. W.

S. Creasy, State Lecturer of the Or
der.

9. Music.
10. Benediction, by Rev. W. S,

Creasy.
Immediately after the dedicatory

address the presentation of a gold
watch and chain will be made to
Knight R. F. Warren, through Rev
Mr. Creasy, and response will be
made in behalf of Mr. Warren by
Knight Iredell Meares.

The music will be under the man-
agement of Past Chancellor N. B.
Rankin, and Mr. W. ?. Boatwright
will preside at the organ.

Grand Chancellor T. D. Mea'res
invited the officers of the Grand
Lodge to attend, and German ia
Lodge No. 4, of this city, will be pre-
sent and take part in the ceremon-
ies. A general invitation is also ex-

tended to the friends of the Knights
to visit the hall, which will be
thrown open to the public on this
occasion.

Wanted.
INTELLIGENT YOUNG ' MAN OFJN

sober habits to drive Beer Wagon.; Perma-

nent- position to right party. ' f , ,
novl2tf - It. PORTXER BREWiNCJ CO.

,f
Notice to Railroad Contractors.

PROPOSALS' ARB XKYTTED--- ' FOR THE
Graduation and Trestle-WOr- K Ot : the Koad

. - - . - r
from Greenville, Pitt county Nortn Carolina,
to Kinston, Lenoir county, N. O.- - ' '

The work win be divideo Into foursectlon?
of about seven miles each. v ' - ,

Bids may be made for the sections separate-
ly or for the whole line.

The Trestle-wor- k will be mainly of driven
pile work. . -

Plans and profiles and specifications can be
seen at the office ot the Wilmington & Weldon
Kailroad Co., in the City of Greenville, Pittcounty, N. C. -

Bids will be opened and contract awarded
on tho 23rd day of November, at the office of
the Wilmington & Weldon ; Railroad Co., In
Wilmington, N. C.

Work.to be completed on or before the 1st .

day of May, 1890.
The Company reserve tho right to refuseany or all bids.
it is said an abundance of labor can be se-

cured upon the line.
Address

FLEMING GAltDNER, '
Engineer of Construction,

nov 12 8t W. & w. K. K. Co. .Wilmington.

pl(.;entsfi the most elegant form

f- -E LAXATIVE AND NUTRITIOUS JUIOE V

FIGS OF CALIFORNIA.

Con'bi'-- with - trie iriedicinal, :

virtues of plants known to be
"niost beneficial to the human
system, forming ' an agreeable V

'
iiid effective laxative to perma- -

gently cure HabituaV Consti- -'

pation. and the many ills epending

on a weak or inactive
conditioa of the' "

ED3ETS, LIVER AHD.BOWELS.
it is the ir-c- excellent re"medy known to ;

(lOSSE THE SYSTEM EFFECTUALLY

When one is Bilious or Constipated
so THAT T

PURE CL003, REFRESHIkO SLEEP,
HEALTH and STRENGTH

NATURALLY FOLLOW.

Every one is using it and all'are
delighted with it.

; - ASK YOUR DRUGGIST FQH :

MANUFACTURED ONLY BY ,

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCISCO. CAL.

VUltmtAF. Kt. NEW YORK. tt. Y

For sale by

ROUEItT JR. BELLAU1Y.
WHOLESALE DKUGGIST,

mch'36 ly d&w Wilmington, N. C
; Inherited Blood Poison.

, flow many people there are whose distress
UoMsores, aches, pains and eruptive tend-

encies are due to Inherited blood poison.
lad blood passes from parent to chlld,and it is

!retore 13 the duty or husband and wife to!
: teep their blood pure. This is easily accom- -
llUfliel ty a timely use of K B. B. (Botanic

Blood Balm). Send to Blood Balm Co., At--
latxtor lxok of most convincing proof.

James HCl. Atlanta, Ga , writes: . "My two
, sons were afflicted with blood DOlson. which

doctors said was hereditary. They both broke
out in sores and eruptions which 'B. B. B.
promptly controlled and finally cured com--

Mrs. s. M. Williams. Sandv. Texas, writes:
Jty three poor afflicted children, who inher--

lted Mood poison, have Improved rapidly after j generates from liberty into license.
mseofB.B.B. It is a Godsend." I.- tvJ.K. Wilson. Aien Ainine station. N. c.lThe Anarchists met in ew 1 ork

to build it., -
j

New York is trying hard to raise !

a guarantee fund of $5,000,000 for j

the World's Fair. About three mil - :

lion is now in sight for the site and
.the balance is to be pledged.

The Durham Globe has suspended
We are sorry for it. It was a good
paper and a credit to North Caro ;

lina journalism. Want of patron-
age was the cause.

Speaker Carlisle is an enthusiastic
Cleveland man. He says that the
fecent elections all point one way
and that is to Cleveland as the stan
dard bearer of the Democratic par-
ty In '92. And John Brown's soul
goes marching on.

Stanley has been heard from. He
expects" to reach Zanzibar about
the. middle of January. A Herald
relief expedition will meet him
somewhere in the wilds with some
important dispatches in a bottle

hand on ice.

The result of the election in Iowa
is another blow against prohibition
Among the causes that contributed
to the Democratic victory was un- -
doubtedlv a revolt against the nro- -

hibition policv that has been in
force in tnat State tor so many
yeaVs. In fact, Iowa was a pioneer
in "constitutional prohibition,"
having adopted a prohibitory.
amendment in 1882 by a majority
of 30,000. Experience shows that in
the cities and large towns prohibi
tion fails of its object, and the re-

sult is a state of things for which
there is no remedy so long as it is
impossible to pass laws of restriction
and regulation for liquor selling.

This is a Ifree country but free
dom .here does not mean license
any more than it does in any other
country. A man is free to go and
come as lie pleases, iree to act
move, speak and work, but aU
under the Z province of the law.
Freedom of speech is a great insti
tution with us and it is stretched to
its utmost, but language is some
times incendiary and then it de-- .

Monflav niht. TO fiPiPhrRt.e th
anni versa ry of the death of the
Chicago "martyrs" and some of the
language neorl was virilpnt. in tne
extreme. Why this should have
been allowed it is hard to say. No
arrests were made, although tle
police were op hand in force.

Unvna rf T7rn Tl (1 C sVinillrl llA fit

cold weatner. we wouiu recom
mend Salvation UU lor sucn cases.
All drusreists sell it for 25 cents awhottlp

LOCAL JSnBTKTS.
. INDEX TO NKW Ap.Y$?T13ESlET3

B P Clothing
Munds Bbos Pharmacists
W M Cumming Mattresses
Festival By Ladles of Fifth St Church

There was but one case before
the Mayor to day.

Laundry Ironing Stove3 are sold
by the N. Jacobi Hdw. Co. t

We now haya the best Pocket
Scissor made. N. Jacobi Hdyv. Co. t

Shot, Cartridges, Loaded Shells
and ammunition of U kinds for sale
bv the N. Jacobi Hdw. Co.

You will find a rjice assortment of
Rifles at the N. Jacobi Hdw. Co.
Just the article to make your boy
happy. t

The corner stone of Fifth Street
M. Church will be laid on Friday
afternoon, by the Masonic Grand
Lodge.

The weather continues so warm
that but few New River oysters are
orougnt in to marKei. i nev r
said to be in fine condition, however
as a result of recent rains.

. Good lish wood has been selling
from the wharve. at $3 a cord, de
livered. As soon as a lit t lo coolness
arises between the sun and the
earth it will jump up 33 per cent.

HrW. M. Cumming,the enterpris
ingjuattress manufacturer," sports a

V1
irt-c- ft .

on bed-sprin- gs and
it is suitable lor any other season of
the year, ';

A few piano music scholars can be
accommodated on application to
No. 302 South Second street. Ap- -

ply from 9 to 4o'c1ock. tf
At a meeting

-
--

77- jrr IndustrialU,Manufacturing Company, held last
"ight, W. L. Smith was elected

;a director, vice Mr. A. S. Winstead,
resigned.

. Yes, I heard Patti, of course I did.
but the public don't know what
cures her cold when she wets her
little slippers. ItisDr.Bull's Cough
Syrup. Twenty-fiv- e cents a bottle.

Mr. Richard F.Warren has accept-
ed a position in the office of the
Hotel Lafayette, at Fayetteville,
during tbe Centennial, and will
leave here ou Saturday next on the
steamer.

Ladies will find a very handsome
and complete line of Indies Muslin
Underwear at astonishing low prices
at the Wilmington Shirt Factory
122 Market street. Sign of the blue
awning. tf

John Holt and his wife Phillis
were examined before the Mayor
yesterday on the charge of infanti
cide and were both committed to
jail for trial at the next term of the
Criminal Court.

Cutlery. Our stock of Standard
Cutlery is very complete. We keep
everything in this line that you can
possibly desire, and our prices are
the lo west. Drop in and look at our
assortment. N. Jacobi Hdw. Co. t

The ladies of the Aid Society of
Fifth Street M. E. Church will
give a festival to morrow night at
the residence of Mr. John W. Hew-et- t,

corner Fifth andChurch streets,
for the benefit of the new church
building.

Frederick Warde wili not play in
-- Wilmington. He was i booked for
next Monday night. Mr. Cronly
telegraphed yesterday to find out if
he was coming and he said that he
was not. Not so much of a loss, af-

ter all, and a few spare $s saved.
Sour grapes, did you say?

High Winds To-Da- y.

The high winds blowing directly
up the river gave us quite a high
tide this afternoon. Tfhe greatest
velocity here was 82 miles per.hour
from the Southwest between 11 a.
in. and 12 m. South port reported a
velocity of 33 miles an hour with
the wind from, the Southwest. We
tlpnk it will be cold to morrow.

Water Pitcher Frfjmtetl.
The elegant silver water pitcher

and cup intended for Mr. Richard
F. Warren, in token of his gallantry
last Summer at Wrightsville Beach,
was presented to him last night at
Atlantic Hall by big feJlo.w-.fireme- n

of W. 8,. . E. Co, No.-l- , in the
presence of a large number of in-

vited guests, ladies as well as gen
tlemen. The presentation was made
byCapt. W. P. Oldham, President
of the company, nd Mr. N. W..
Jacobs responded in behalf of Mr.
Warren, whose well known native
modesty held him back, The pleas
ures of the evening closed with a
handsome collation. The engine
house was brilliantly illuminated
and a pleasant, quiet, sociable even
ing followed the presentation.

Peterson's Maeazine.
In every respect Peterson's Maga-

zine for December is a superior
number; its illustrations are un-

usually fine, and its literary con-
tents are of high order. The stories
are by the best authors of th$ day,
aud the miscellaneous articles are on
subjects of general interest. This
favorite magazine grows better
every year, ech new volume dis
playing some fresh artistic, literary,
or practical feature to increase its
attraction and usefulness. Every
lady who subscribes for "Peterson11
soon realizes that she tins ton times
her money's worth in th assistance
she receives in m:tkiiir nn her own- - i

and. her children's nrdrouea. A I

Iyear's subsrription to it would make
n vnluahla hnlidav tnft tn tri, I

j n - -

Terms, $3.00 per year, with great rc
I

ductions to clubs. Address, Peter '

son's Magazine, Philadelphia, Pa.
iufr binS and invifforatinc

Delicious Soda Water as drawn from
Munas urotners' magnmceut new
soda fountain at temperature of
34. Purest Fruit SyruptMilk8hakeg
Cq Jvurai iuuierai waier. , ,

Fefc 13. 1885, writes:- - "Bone and blood poison
forced me to have mv leer amrjutated. and on
tbe stump there came a large ulcer, which I

opto die. I only weighed 120 pounds when 1 1

began to take B. B. B., and 13 bottles lHcreased h
my weijrht to 180 Dounds and made me sound I
ud well I never knew what good health

a ueiure."

SOYEMBER 1ST, 1889.

Forecasts.
For Iorth Carolina, lain and

slightly warmer) followed on Thurs-
day, by cooler weather. .'

Clillilren Enjoy
The pleasant flavor, gentle action
and soothing effects of Syrup of
Figs, when in need of a laxativeand
if the father or mother be costive or
bilious the most, gratifying results
follow its use, so that it is the best-famil- y

remedy known and everjr
family should have a bottle.

How It Feels
It is right "amoosing" to sit here

in Wilmington by an open window,
with a lovely breeze from the South-
west and a pitcher of ice-wat- er and
something else near at hand and
read of a big blizzard and snow
covered plains in the Northwest.
But this is a big country, and covers
almost every climate. You pays
your money and you takes your
choice. '

Fretty Plain Lancuage.
There has been laid before us a

copy of a series of resol utions adopt-
ed by the Baptist Educational and
Missionary Convention of North
Carolina j (colored,) in session at
Garysburg the latter part of last
month, which we cannot give entire
because of their length. But the
resolutions give forth no uncertain
sound. They speak plainly as to
the proposed exodus of colored peo-
ple from this State to new and un-
certain fields of labor and "to build
up the waste places of the States
and to further the interest and
futures of other people at a dear
expense to ourselves." The resolu-
tions plainly say: "It is the sense of
the Convention that emigration in
mass is impossible; and that the
present method of emigration
that is, by agents ana sub-agent- s,

who are doubtless prompted to agi-
tate this movement solely for the
fee that is in it is impracticable,
untimely,; and injurious to our
people."

Do you suffer With catarrh? You
can be cured if you take Hood's
Sarsaparilla, the great blood puri-
fier. Sold by all druggists.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Festival.
LADIES' AID SOCIETY OF FIFTHrjtHE

Street M. E. Church will give a Festival to-
morrow (Thursday) night at the residence of
Mr. John W. Ilewett, corner Filth and
Church streets, for the benefit of the new
Church Building Fund. nov 13 it

Wanted.
10 or 12 CAKPET SEWEKS.

Apply at once to
W. E. SPRINGER & CO.,

'oct23t r Purcell. Building.

U. CRONEN BERG ,
PHOTOGRAPHER,

KTISTIC AND SUPERBLY EXECUTED

Photographs at reasonable prices.
FRAMING A SPECIALTY.

Jy2Mf '1163s' Market St.. South aide.

"1 OFFICE OF SECRETARY

WILMINGTON & WELDON AND

WILMINGTON,COLUMBIA & AUGUSTA R.1J.

--v ct-- trr

WILMINGTON", N. C, Nov.-12th- 18S9.

m UE FIFTY-FOURT- H ANNUAL MEETING
m

r 1 I I'M I JIM 1U LUCa 3 Ul I LLk, mm-l- r w w
arT rnmad comoanv will be held In the

llmlngton. on
, 1839, at half- -

POST. Jic,
- Secretary W. & W. li. li. Co.

nov 12 tlU nov 20 :

For Sale
LD NEWSPAPERS FOU ;SALE AT YOUR

own price at
;"BSTISW OFFICII

'teoeermthe month with a ma?.un,iai oi.ofnliv oarkoolnllv in

Mr. Singletary'g Fate.
Our good friend, Mr. C. M. Gallo-

way, has been at the pains to copy
foi us a report of the death of Mr.
J. E. Singletary, late of . this city,
and the son of Mr. F. C. Singletary,
of which mention was made by us
at the time. The report is from the
Los Angeles, Gal., Tribune, and
bears date of October 27th. The re-
port was handed in to us yesterday
afternoon, too" late for publication
in that issue, and hence we give it
o-d- :

Four miners who got into camp
on October 23d from the Cocapa
placers, on the desert, found the
body of J. E. Singletary, the young
lawyer from Los Angeles. Deser-
tion by his companions some months
ago caused his death from thirst,
and the body was discovered only a
mile and a half from water.

It was completely mummifiedby
the desert heat, in fact perfectly
preserved. The coyotes had muti-
lated the legs a little, but other-
wise the remains were in perfect
preservation. ' He had evidently
diedjna frenzy of agony, as his
clothes were scattered all around
him. The miners buried the body
where they found it,

J. E. Singletary wa3 one of the
most promising young lawyers of Los
Angeles, and was connected with
the law firm of Anderson, Fitzger-
ald & Anderson.

In the latter part of August Mr.
Singletary went to Lower California
on a prospecting tour. From En-senad- a.

he proceeded to the
Real del Castillo Mines. Here he
met two other experienced miners,
and the three " started out
together on a prospecting tour.
After proceeding some dis-
tance, it was suggested that the
party separate. All agreed to the
proposition. Accordingly Single-tary'- s

two friends set off, they being
mounted on horses, while the latter
pursued his way on foot. The
understanding was that all were to
met at a given point within six
hours and Singletary was told where
he could find a spring on the way,
at which to slake his thirst. The
men on horseback were going tft
cover a great deal mpe ground, as
they were pursuing a roundabout
way.

This was the last ever seen of
Singletary until on the 23,d instant
a miner found his withered, uium-myfie- d

body lying bleaching upon
the desert When the men on
horseback arrived at the point
where they were to meet Singletary
he was not there. Instead of insti-
tuting a thorough search for him as
they should have done, they left
him to his fate, and the consequence
was he died a most horrible death
and in terrible agony.

A iappy woman.
Mfinnv is rim voni:m without uoa- -

1

ily ills, but happier is the woman
ft ! ilwho Having uiem Knows or tne ?av j

a 7 wmg rujjeriie ui xr. jrieiuuu x,tu- -

rite Prescription. When relieved, as
she surely will be upon a trial of it, '

Ishe can contrast her condition with
her former one of snfferinor and an- -

precjate health as none can who
have not far n time been deprived
of It. The "Favorite Prescription"
eorreiitM iiumitural discharges and
cures all weaknessM aud irregular-- f
U1C8. - - " -

:0:

NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY XOUK

Fail and Winter

CHEAPER TJIAN THE CllEAPEST. "

Boys' and Children's

SUITS. ... i

A SPECIALTY, AND SOLD AT

Blew York Priceb.
Call .at once and be convinced. Pont for-

get our line of I ' - -

LATEST BROADWAY BLOCK IN SILK

. HATS ONLY 83.00. t

B.F. PENNY,
TH E CLOTHIER, -

oct 17 tf HQ Market Street;

NEW GOODS.
JUST RECEIVED, PER ATLANTIC COAST

Line, the finest assortment of FANCY GOODS

ever brought to this market.

CANNED GOODS
"OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS.

White Heath Peaches, .

Ict.ert Aprfcots
Orated Bahama Piueapple,
Whole Bahama Pineapple,
Caliiornia Pears, -

"roiiiatoe8. Ureeii.Corn, ;
.

Lobster, Saimon,&c.,&c.
ATMORE'S GENUINE ENGLISH

PLUM PUDDING!
OLIVE S in all s-z- bottles, from 10c to $1.00.

New JAMS of different fruits. .i. . o ,

A" fresh lot of . Gordon Dllworth's cele-

brated preserves, excelled ly none."

In fact all that one could wish for to tempt
their appetite and please their fancy.- -

JULIENNE SOUPS, imported, just received.
Another lot of my celebrated "PAROLE

D'JIONOB FLOUli" Just arrived by. last
steamer. - -. ; '

Call and examine my stocks "

Jno. L. BoatwiigIit.
' - . -

, 15 and 17 So: Front
P. S. Wc name no prices, but will meet

any la the city. - . novl2

-..v- -vut v ui vjruuuB.bu wiu i
-- cm, ue mi examinauon. uur siock. i
wers every department In the. Ury
:i(Ui 1 .3 m A. A. Z I"He, uuu every uepuruuem J

wention to nnr srnnk- - rf Tirpss
Wocds. We have the best andcheap- -

stock of Mourning Goods in the
Cil l nne and snace will not ner
out us to enumerate the great num.:
wr of special bargains we 'nave' to
0IIer. It is ftufficient to aav that we
re wilHrrnd anxious to- - show our

"ock an d that we are able to offeroapenor Goods at lowest prices
Ue llll f!lPncifT rt (Mm or. 1 ao ont

rent of our stock of. Gents' Furnish-,E5;(.TOo- ds

enable us to offer induce
Wepfa in that line, and'Ca class of
hwus not to be found m any otherpre m the State. We have in ;re- -
crVe ior the Holidays the , handtruest stock of Embroidered Hand- -

meis ever opened in the South,
inese goods wjll be exhibited: to
Persons desirous of --seeing them.

Respectfully, .

JNO. J. HEDRICK.
Dcv4 tf

HOUSEKEEPERS can prove by asingla

.ese Extrace'thercheapest;
are true to their names, full measurei
Sty conctnfrated.T

- DUX eod nrm

Bon-T- on Hair Curler.
rrMSSES ALL SIMILAR DEVICES IN

omC3 Ol xne couipauj',-a- i
Wednesday, Novenber 20th
Past 11 o tlock

JAMES F.

beauty,and finish. Tne most handsome) brand new delivery wag-teheVir- .1

vurliojrcombinnse. Mado of pol- -l f. t orinrr wntrnn
"f CivirnKU mcjcei plated, with Ferrorated lsT1Price 25c. For sale by
Sjw JA2UE3 P. NTJTT,

Front St. . . Tbo Druggist,


